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REPORT OJ THE

PROP:B~RTY

OF ---THE RUBY
--

----...

COPPER COMPANY.

The property of tIl.e Ruby Copper Company 1s located
in Township 21 S., Range 15 E., near the southern end ot
the Santa Rita

~ountains,

Wrightson Mining District,

Santa Cruz County. Arizona.
It is reached by a good wagon road from the town
of Patagonia, which, because of its location on the Benson
to Nogales Branch of the Southern Pacific Railroad, is
the supply point for a large mining section.
The elevation at Patagonia is 4053 teet, and that ot
the collar of the Lee shaft of this compa.ny approximately
5500 feet above sea level.

Properties,-

The mineral claims ot the company are as

tollows:
Patented:
Yellow Aster, Mineral Survey No.2404 Area 13.115 Acres.
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II

It

:Black Top,

It

"

..

It

Solomon,

II

II

Fraction,

II

II

lIontecel10,

II
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II

20.640

II

II

..

II

19.331

II

"

13.310

II

II

. "

"

II

"

19.472

II

II

II

"

2.754

II

Area 20.640

II

109.262

II

Unpatented:
Ruby
Total area

The location ot these claims 1s shown on the map

accompanying this report.

GeologY.-

The only rock outcropping in this district

that may be classified as of sedimentary origin is a
silicious tuff, which has been water-sorted and at a
later date firmly cemented.

There is but a very small

area of this tuff upon the property.
There have been two main periods of volcanic aotivity
in this district; heavy surface flows of andesite and a
deep seated intrusion of binary granite or alaskite.

By

far the greater portion of the surface of this property
is immediately underlain by andesite, which is greeniehgray in cOlort

Under the microscope in rock sections a

specimen from the hanging wall of the vein at the 300
foot level of the Lee shaft, ahowed plagioclase mainly,
with some hornblende and pyroxene and no quartz.

It

also carried a small percentage of copper and iron sulphides.

In struoture it is rather coarse and granular

for andesite, grading towards diorite (andesite being
the effusive equivalent of diorite, both being of the
same chemical and mineral composition.)

The andesite

which comprises large areas apparently represents a
great thickness of volcanic flows.

There are few ex-

p08ures of the alaskite.
The structure of the property owes its present
oonfiguration mainly to the andesite flow and to sublSpecimen examined by B.K.Snyder of Los Angeles,
California.
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sequent shearing and fracturing.

The north south

sheared belt, which lies to the east of the Lee shaft.
gave form to a gulch (Hosey Canon) at approximate right
angles to the general east west drainage system.

A

system of northeast southwest fractures interseot the
main gulches at obtuse angles to the direction of their
drainage.

These fraotures are narrow, and irregular in

both strike and dip.
limonite.

They are mineralized largely with

The topography embraced by these claims is

of a rough, mountainous nature.

The hillsides are

steep and the gulches narrow and irregular.

Ore G,nesie,-

Muoh of the rock is shattered and sheared

and over large areas showe evidenoe of alteration.

It

is possible that the leaching of such rocks has furnished the oopper that has been depOSited in the veins
and other ore bodies of the property.

In other plaoes

the rock is mineralized with a small percentage of
cupriferous pyrite

80

that it therefore 8eems very

probable that these elements were an original constituent
of the andesite.
At the 300 toot level ot the Lee shaft. a cross-cut
into the

ande~ite

on the hanging-wall shows 40 reet of

hard, dense rook carrying 1.80 per cent copper, which
appears to be in the torm of ohalcopyrite and chalcocite.

Upon the Fraction Claim there is a tunnel 110
feet in length cutting through silicified and mineralized country rock.

A continuous sample along 60 feet

of this tunnel was taken to determine if values were
contained in the pyrite which constitute 1 or 2 per
cent of the rock; 1.4 per cent copper was found.
The veine on the Ruby group appear to be the result of mineralization which has resulted largely from
the replacement of the brecciated wall rock by hot,
ascending, mineral-bearing solutions.

These solu-

tions probably come directly trom the alaskite magma
and were under high temperature and pressure.

In

rising to a zone of near surface condition precipitation was induced by a rapid change of temperature and
pressure resulting in the mineralization of the paths
through which the solutions migrated.
Three hundred feet to the east of the Lee shaft
1s a sheared zone 280 feet wide.

This zone was a

plane of weakness which erosion attacked and along whioh
metoric waters had ample access for their downward travel.
If the Ddnera11zation was subsequent to the shearing,
then this shear zone was aleo a path for the ready migration ot the ascending solutions.

Limonite and quartz

are quite common upon the outorop ot this sheared belt.
Ae shown by the Lee shatt. the vein is trom two to
six teet wide, but only a small part of the vein ex-4-

posures show commercial ore down to the 300 toot level.
The strike ot this vein is about east and west and the
dip is 72 degrees to the south.
The minerals found in the vein are, in the order of
their abundance, pyrite, ohalcopyrite, bornite, chalcocite,
specular hematite, galena. and quartz.

There is but

little evidence ot an oxidized zone inasmuch as chalcopyrite
and pyrite appear at slight depths below the surfaoe.

A

little galena was found in the upper levele, but gave way
to oopper sulphides at depth.

In the upper levels chaloo-

pyrite is the chief copper mineral, while below the 300
toot ley!l bornite and a little chalcocite are found along
with ohalcopyrite and pyrite.

The grade of the ore is in-

creaeing ae depth is obtained and an enriched zone is apparently indioated.

The oopper sulphide. occur as

stringers and small lenees surrounded by crushed and kaolinized wall rock with some quartz fragments.

The question ot the depth at whioh the permanent water
le~el

will be reached i8 ot importanoe aa affecting the

zone ot 8eoondary enriohment.

So tar there is no indica-

tion ot it in the Lee shatt.
D.yelop.ent,-

The prinoipal workings of the Ruby sroup

are en the Le. olai. and consiet ot the Le. ahatt, DOO
feet in depth, with drifte and oross-cut, therefrom a.
ehown on the aoooapaD1ins map.

This ahaft i8 4 X 8

feet in the clear, timbered, and is of an average dip
of 72 degrees to the south.

At the 40 foot level it

connects with a 200 foot tunnel, all on the vein.

The

vein here is 5 feet between walls and carries emaIl
values in copper and silver; averaging acrOBS 4 feet,
2 per cent copper and 4 ounces in silver.

The oopper

is mainly in the form of chalcopyrite.
At the 100 foot level, the vein is about the same
width and two samples taken in the east drift gave
similar low values.
From the 100 foot to the 300 foot level the shaft
showed but few exposures of copper minerals and the
brecciated wall rock i8 practically the only filling of
the vein.

Such copper values as were originally

present appearing to have been leached out by surface
waters.
At the 300 foot level short east and west drifts
showed the vein to be about 3 feet in Width. and to
carry small amounts of copper.

A croBs-cut into the

hanging wall from the east drift showed copper values
in the andesite averaging aorOBS 40 feet, 1.80 per
cent copper and total values of $5.75 per ton. very
interesting and worthy ot further prospecting.

The

copper minerals are very finely dieseminated and appear
to be largely chaloopyrite and chalcocite.
A short distance below the 300 foot level the
values in the vein begin to inorease and the last 80
-6-

teet of shaft show average values of 6 per cent in
copper, and total values of .20 across 4.7 teet.

A

part of the copper at this depth is in the form ot
bornite, with a few occurrences of chalcocite, both
apparently secondary.

A tew pseudomorphs of chalco-

cite often pyrite were found.

The ahowing at thia

point i8 quite encouraging and warrants further linking
on the vein.
A

portion ot the copper values mined are in the

form ot solid chaloopyrite and bornite which are sorted
out and held for shipment.

A dump ot about 3000 tons

ot mixed low grade ore and waste sampled 2.56% copper
and 1.34 ounoes in silver.
A

number of short tunnels and open out. were in-

spected.

In two ot these tunnels. narrow veins ot

sulphide ore was found, showing tair copper value ••
there are some oopper showing. in most ot the workings
on the various claim., but no oommercial ore haa been
exposed except
conoentration,-

&8

above noted.
While a8 yet there i. little developed

tonnage on the property, it is well to consider the
•• thod ot treatment ot the ore in case a larie tonnage
i. developed.

A portion of the ore will undoubtedly

be high-grade and can be sorted out for direct shipment
to custom smeltera.

By tar the larger part ot the ore
-7-

will be concentrating grade in all probability, and as
the property is not likely to justify a smalter of its
own, the concentrates would be shipped to the same custom
smelters for beneficiation.
The low-grade disseminating ores will prove difficult
to concentrate by ordinary water conoentration, if of the
character shown by the exposures in the croBs-cut on the
300 foot level, owing to the hardness of the rock and the

tendency of the copper minerals to slime.

In the event

of a commercial body of such ores being found, it i.
practically certain that the oil flotation concentration
soheme will give a high extraction.
Operatins Conditions,-

These are in general favorable.

The rock stands fairly well and no great amount of timber
is necessary.

Timber is expensive; most of it coming

trom Oregon, and coating from $35 to $40 per M.at the
Lee shatt.
Labor i8 plentiful; Kexican miners being paid $2.50
per day.
The water supply i_ only adequate for camp purpoees.
It 1s probable that water tor a concentrating plant could
be developed in lower Man_field and Temporal oreeks, a
distance of three miles.
The olimate is healthful and favorable for steady
operations.
-8-

Equipment,.

The only equipment on the Ruby property is

at the Lee shaft and consists of the following:
1 Verticle boiler, 25 H.P.
1 40 H.P., Witte, 4 cycle, horizontal, internalcombu8tion engine and geared hoist.
1 Sullivan, single stage. air-compressor.
1 Cameron sinking pump, no.?
Shaft-house, blacksmith shop, bunk and cook hou8es, etc.
Conclusions.-

As yet there is only a small tonnage of

developed ore on the property. hence the value ot the mine
is largely prospeotive.

The indications eo tar tound

in the Lee ahaft are favorable and the expenditure ot a
reasonable amount tor further deTelopment i. Justified.
Particular attention should be given to the tollowing
possibilities:
Encountering shipping grade orea in quantity when
the ahatt has been sunk within the ZODe ot secondary enrichment.
DeT.loping a large tonnage of shipping ore by
drifting e•• t to the aheared belt and prospecting it from
the vantage point of the junction ot the Lee yein.

It

i8 Tery reasonable to expect commercial bodies ot low.
Irad. ore. within the limits of thi8 Iheared zone, eyen
though the ainerals were not Bufficiently concentrated to
make shipping ore.
-9-

Developing a disseminated copper deposit within
the andesite upon the hanging wall side of the vein,
some indications of which have been proven by the crosscut from the 300 foot level.
The mine is intelligently managed and suffioient
funds should be plaoed at the dispoeal of the managament
so that two or three shifts can be employed and the

development oompleted within a reasonable time.

-10-

ASSAY SHEET
No.

Description
Lee shaft

Width
Sampled.
Feet
... ............... --

Silver
Ozs.

Copper
Oze.

25' from face ot
E.Xout. 300'level

25.0

2.68

1.85

$6.52

2

15' north of III
oontinuous

15.0

1.36

1.81

5.75

3

12' north of 112
continuous

12.0

1.34

1.80

5.71

?

40' level 10'
west of shatt

4.5

4.65

2.39

9.04

8

117

5.01

1.16

2.72

8.19

3.0

2.20

2.22

7.32

3000 tons
ore & waste

1.34

2.56

., .84

4.5

2.90

2.89

9.54

1.34

1.64

5.26

2.18

6.10

3.22

9.02

.......................

1

9

50 ' west of
50 ' west ot

#8

10

Average ot dump
Lee shatt

11

East dritt
100' level

Total value
per ton

Across root
10 ' east ot shatt
12

20 ' east ot
#11

4.0

29

Across vein in
shatt.250'depth

3.0

30

Across vein
27e' depth

2.0

31

Across vein
225' d.epth

2.0

32

Across vein
350' depth

3.5

5.70

5.21

17.44

33

AcrOBS vein
37e' depth

5.0

trace

8.27

23.16

34

Across vein
395' depth

5.5

6.20

5.68

19.10

35

Across vein
420' depth

5.3

5.46

5.10

17.01

ASSAY SHEE1!
No.

Description
Lee shaft

...................................... ...... .....................

Width
Sampled
Feet

( Continued)
Silver
Ozs.

Copper
Ozs.

Total value
per ton
--------...----...--.-.

36

Across vein
480 ' depth

4.2

5.80

7.14

22.89

37

Across vein
500' depth

4.7

6.04

6.22

20.44

Fraption
27

.Q.~!i!!).

Along 110' drift in
tunnel on Fraotion
Mineralized with pyrite
Note;

1.40

See map of Lee shaft workings for looation ot

sample outs, whioh were taken aoross stoping widths in all
C8.ses.

No pioked samples or specimens were taken tor

assay.
Copper values figured at 14 cents per pound.
at 50 cents per ounce.
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